Call meeting to order- President Jenea Goddard

Pledges

Secretary’s report- Carol Whitney – motion by Rose to approve minutes from January 23, 2012 as corrected, 2nd by Jan McDaniel, passed unanimously

Treasurer’s report- Rose Jones

WY 4-H Foundation report: interest for 2011 $190.50. Account total $18,649.44

Correspondence- Cat show participants, Mackenzie McCoy, Maya Johnson, Brooke Mason

April meeting guest: Dr. Duane Williams, UW Extension, excused himself will try April

Guest Veronica Mason

Old Business:

District 2 Representative – Lisa Walker Hooves and Hides

WSF banners- Carol Whitney –in April

Carnival report- Carol Whitney

Other Old Business:

New Business:

Showcase Showdown: changes for 2012 – New superintendents – measuring contest has been cancelled. State Wood Judging contest will remain for 2012.

Town & Country Financial report

Other New Business:
**Educator Report**: Colleen Campbell

1. WYLE – Planning 4-20&21st letters going out – Com’On Inn and Trailside on Casper Mountain – 50 kids – leadership skills and work preparation
2. NC 4-H Foundation- Nola Jane $250.00; $1,500.00 grant livestock tour
3. Babysitting class – 9 members – Kelly & Joyce did health and safety
4. Introduction to 4-H scheduling -
5. Operation Military Kids –Military family retreat April 28-29 – make breakfast on the 29th – TB community service
6. Carnival support to military families – free coupon for military different color
7. “Arena Horse Play” curriculum – Ollie Hill
8. Wyoming 4-H Foundation activity & support reports

**Motion to Adjourn**: Rose-

**2012 dates for regular 7:00 PM meetings**: (Youth Leadership Council from 6-7 PM)

- April 23
- June 25
- September 24
- November 26